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. The Acadia, •'boys’* wish to expre36£4v 
their high appreciation of the Матім 
tide and Vlarron as U comes to os every tUL 
week. Ite columns are fttiI of Interest to he*L 
ns. We rejoice In anv onward move church 
ment manifested In the denomination 
and regret anything that may be » 
hindrance to permanent advaaoemrn 

Isobaii Bill, Jk.
Rochester, Oct. 1
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PASSINOJEVENTS.
THERE are some Indiestlons of a will

ingness on the part of Great Britain 
to assume a more friendly attitude la 
ward Russia In reference to the Eastern 
question. Mr. Gladstone's policy, It may 
be said, has always involved this. Sir 
William Vernon Haroourt, in a recent 
speech, Is reported as saying that Great 
Britain ought in the fttture to cooperate 
with Russia in the east, treating her as 
an Asiatic neighbor and not as an 
enemy, and declaring that It is utterly 
Impossible for Great Britain to operate 
alone against Turkey. The Intimation 
that these utterances of Sir William 
represent more than bis own opinion and 
the general position of his party and 
that, having recently been In >»mmuni- 
oAlton with Lord Salisbury, Haroourt's 
words may perhaps foreshadow the ac
tion agreed upon by the Csar and the 
British Premier, may or may not have 
any ground of support outside tbe 
Imagination of the news-gatherer. There 
are, however, in other quarters hints, 

least, of a possibility of oo Operation 
between Great Brltlan and Russia. The 
London Daily Newt significantly re
marks that “England has never bid high 
enough" to secure Russia’s oo-operation 
in dealing, with Turkish affairs, and 
Intimates that if England would consent 
to Russia's possession of Constantinople, 
the way would be prepared for harmoni
ous notion. Great Britain has supposed 
that It would be greatly contrary tq her 
Interest to have the Russian power ee- 
tabllsbed at Constantinople. But Auatrlt 
and the lesser powers of southeastern 
Europe must feel that their Interests are 
still more directly Involved la the mat
ter, while neither Italy nor Germany 
could regard complacently,the securing 
of so important an advantage by the 
greet Muscovite despotism. It is doubt
ful whether England has yet 
point where she Is willing to 
much to’the Russian Bear, hot british 
statesmen may think the moment oppor
tune to Impress upon the powers of 
Europe that there exists for them so 
unpleasant alternative If they purine the 
policy of leaving RngUnd to aot alone.

ofBee in examining maps and other evi
dent* bearing upon the mature in 
dispute. WhaUver consideration the 
British government thay be disposed to 
give to the report of the commission 
when U shall be presented, It la evtdênt 
ly more than willing that the UntUd 
States should have every opportunity 
for making iu examination of the boun
dary question as exhaustive as possible.

the P of Rome sanctioned the 1st

Ü*. All Christians, Protestants, Bap
tiste and Catholics, agree on this one 
thioft, the let "Lord’s Day," except a few 

day Baptists, Advents,

but theThe a Hot) lion of our renders Is celled 
to the notice which appears elsewhere 
of the Quarterly Conference of Charlotte 
County and anniversary 
naction with the first St George church.

« come to my meetings, 
foray.” If Mr Moody e 

or » series of meetings title fall, 
depend very largely oo tbe local 

enuren lo do the work and reach out 
after the unsaved. He will 
io place to ovet see and 
A Joint meeting of 
ministers in the oity is to be 
Monday in Tremoot Temple 
the whole matter.

Rev.G. B. Voeburgb, D. D, still gives 
People In Siovgbton St, meet inter- 

eating and Instructive lectures on his trip 
through tbe Holy Land. IU will give 
me last one for the preebnt Oct. 25Ü».

Rev. G. C. Lor inter, t>. I) , preaches to 
crowded-homes both morning and even
ing. and at every service there are In-

Sack- 
for a

to

de of 7th go from piece 
1 direct tbe work, 

all the evangelical 
held next 
to decide

etc.
—Oca brethren of tbe Main Street 

church are making good progress with 
the building of their new house of wor
ship. It Is expected that, at the latest, 
it will be opened sometime In December.

Forty years after John's death 
dny for worship is spoken of. and 
•ly is safe to follow what the 

radioed and Jesus Himself 
'approval of. To-day the world 

MAider and on to Saturday, mak- 
days of labor, then reel 
e seventh. Our Divine 
iced a new end better way— 
mg way. Ills was a reign of 

-on earth good will to men— 
not ibe rigor of toe old law Intended 
and seeded for the former times. The 

|ui- and Laws Jesus condensed 
Into ' two life-giving principles : 1st, 
Lov# to God; 2nd, Love to man. He, 
the lord, fulfilled the Law In Himself 

lade it, .honorable. He surely did 
a wag with the severity of tbe Laws He 
made, and had a perfect right to do so, 
as Hk was the embodiment of all Law. 
When He .-aid, "It Is finished,” and the 
way tote tbe holiest wes msde accessible, 
by tie rending Of the Temple Veil, and 
after He proved His divinity by His 
resurrection from the dead, He forever 
established s worship in spirit rather, 
than the letter for His followers.

Oqr friends, the 7th day Baptists, seem 
to dwell especially on the change 1st to 
7th day as a binding religious obligation, 
wbilat nothing Is said of the many other 

and Laws which were equally 
say that these 
t undevotional. 

of. that much

the 1st
It
JSBM WelMlle Botes.

ïïàIt will have , a fine specious audience zAnnuity. Rev. T. Trotter has entered upon hi* 
second year as pastor of the wnlfrrMe 
eburdb. with a record for the past and 
prospects for the friture that afford satis 
taction to all concerned. His annlver 
gary sermon was well received, end the 

1 felt like joining thé pester In
---- king God and taking courage. ‘

The new personage is nearly completed 
The old house has been set in' toe rear 
of the lot end prepared for ose as a tenu 

The new building is substantial 
and commodious. The whole oongregs 
tion will desire for the pee tor a happy 

home HfeitiWreiti.

room which, by connecting it with tbe 
school room, can be so enlarged as to ac
commodate a congregation of about one 

The now building when 
finished will, do doubt, very satisfactorily 
meet the requirements of the largo con-

This discussion of this important sub
ject culminated at the Convention. How 
does the matter stand now t

1. It was ascertained by tbe interpre
tation of the 19th section of the Constitu
tion, given by the legal gentlemen on 
the committee appointed by the conven
tion, that no change could be made in 
the Constitution before August, 1898.

2. It was also made plain that the 
ministers now on the fund, both those 
who are paying their legal rates and tho 
who are drawing their annuities have

ghta"—rights with which the 
Convention itself cahoot interfere.

3. It was msde clear that any who may 
join themselves to the fund before any 
change is made In the Constitution will 
have the same rights as those have who. 
ere now connected with the fund.

4. It is not now certain that any 
change In the Constitution will be re- 
commended by the committee appointed 
by the convention.

i Co.,
treat.

Rev. W. C. Vincent and wife, of 
ville, N. B., have been in the city 
few weeks of vacation.

Rev.' H. G. Estabrooks end bis bride e#* 
bsve been enjoying that delightful kind 
of vscatlon peculiar to newly Carried 
couples, with friends here In the city. 
We wish them much joy and great use-

Mr. C. B. Seaman, 
has returned to Harvi

EffiU

—Tax Baptist pastors of Bt. John met 
as usual in conference on Monday morn
ing. Rev. Dr. Carey, according to ap 
polnimenl, Introduced the subject of 
special religious efforts in tbe ohurobei 
during the coming winter. The matter 
was discussed et some length and the 
general feeling was In favor of oo opera
tion among the Baptist pastors and 
obnrebee of the oily. It was resolved to 
consider the subject further at another 
meeting et whloh’other representatives 
of the churches would be Invited to bt> 
present. Rev. Q. P. Raymond, of New 
Glasgow, waa.aleo present at the Confer

B90N md"o
Dealer is
ANS. and- prolonged

Lord's day s morning sermon weeRqthcl 
students "team of Me” was the text ; 
“The school of Christ” the subject. A 
cordial welcome was given tbe memhvM 
of the institutions to tbe privileges o- 
tbe church. і----- 1 I

Bro. Warren I. Moore, who wursredu 
ated from Acadia College in 1891 was 
baptised two weeks ago. He bee been 
doing good work ns a teacher in the 
public schools and now goes to TIN*»", 
Where he will qualify himself tor forth.,

The college Y. M. C. A. met on Fri 
day evening to extend greeting to the 
new members. Mr. W Г. Morse, pro- 
dent of the association, expia»* the 
objects of the soeMty. Proleeeoe Ool l 
well offered pfsyer and Profeeeor'Kei,

«мак

"vested rl
M. A. Acedia ’92» 

ard to study and to

through the

je an, Acadia ’92, 
hie way to

assistent professor. 
Rev. E. E. Gates passed 

city on his way to Bennett, N. 
Mr. lladdoo 8. Mcl

passed through also on 
Chicago.

Boston, Oct. 8. «commands
enjoined. I will not

insincere nor 
am confident

ef most necessarily follow If the 
of our earnest devoted Christian 

become unsettled on this one 
or tant matter. The 7 th portion 

of tifte a« e reel and worettip day cannot 
be ton forcibly enjoined on all the people; 
but tb be turned aside from tbe apostolic 
praotfoes, by turning* the Lord’s Day 
baokf into Saturday after nearly nine- 

ears of devotion by hundreds of 
* of earth's most devoted chris- 

Hans* is a dangerous matter and should 
be csjrefully Boarded against, and in a 
k»»l,,prayerful, (-.heritable spirit. ^ ^

P. k—If these nfen would spend their 
time In seeking to torn sinners from the 
Mis of lift, to serve the true and Г

on the cause

Even If they should, recommend W. В. M. tii.Etïchanges, It la eot certain that they will 
paw the convention. At this point the 
olear practical scheme of the Rev. W. 
B. Hinson, chairman of the committee to 

for with tbe Board, will serve a good 
purpoee. It la*hie Intention to investi- 
•аіечіїе whole metier submitted to this 

litee at an early day, and publish 
the resells to the Mbsskxoxx жни Visi - 
Toe, so that all the ministers may see 
what the Board and this committee will 
submit to tbe convention in August next 
as their report

We shall wait for this deliverance.- In 
the meantime, the .Constitution stands, 
end, so 1er as those who are now mem
bers or may become members lo the 
next two years, their rights are secured, 
and the conditions are fixed. If any 
changes In the constitution ere proposed 
and passed by the convention two years 
hence, It will not affect unfavorably 
those who shall then bo members

It is now seen that those who framed 
the Constitution ten years ago, gave tho 
whole matter a thorough examination, 
and now its roots are about ten years 
deep and have a strong hold in time and 
legal guarantee.

My advloe to oar ministers,' both the 
younger end tbe older, is to connect your
selves with this fund. It yon can get 
any better conditions in other sound 
societies, by ell means join them. The 
ambition of every right minded person 
is that every minister, while at work, 
shell feel assured in case of trouble that 
be and his family will have help.

E. M. Savmdsm.

MOTTO FOB ТЯЖ ТЖАЖ 
"We are laborers together with Ocd ’•—"Таких is one style of preaching,*’ 

says Dr. Cuyler, "that Is vastly more 
effective than any other, and that is the 
Irrwlstlble eloquence of a pure, manly, 
noble and usefol life. ‘My pastor’s ser
mons ere not very brilliant’, said 
telllgent lady, 'but bis daily life Is a 
sermon all the week'.” Tbe best ol U 
is that this is a kind of preaeblng which 
every chriatian can engage in as well as 
the minister. It is not to be expeeted 
that the oanse of religion will advence 
rapidly in communities where the prac
tice of professed obristlans during ike 
week is in direct opposition to the de
liverance of tbe pulpit on Sunday.

drwa Mrs.J. W. Manul column Will аж, Ш. John
I'KAVKK TOPIC KO* остов**. 

.For oer ш Union*,le* eleet, that the words 
•bey bHve «pt-ken rosy greatly Inerve*» U»> lot* reel til Ml-eton», that they may have a prn.pnion» Jourm y and the presence of tbe Ixir.l abiding wlut term ». they enter upon

^SStiN^B*
steau gave an address. Tbe Braver 
meeting on Sunday morning had « large 
attendance. The young men aroaaxt 
ous for religious as well ea mtetieetusl 
progress during the year, and their 
friends in the country wilTjai* them in 
aspiration. The young women have an 
association similar in character In that 
of the young men, and their weloom- 
meeting was held oo Wednesday even | 
mg to toe College Library ЩЩ

The Keotville church bas scon* Rev. 
H. A- Porteras pastor. He entered on 
his duties Dot. tih.

H. Rand and Mrs. Band, <>

I mil
ПимЬая. p, K. L

We neglected to have our annual meet
ing at the regular time, but held# one 
Sept. 98 in Bonehaw church. Ai a so
ciety wo acknowledge! our laxnea* in 
the Master's work, especially in meet
ing together to pray, and determined 
henceforward to he того energetic in 
the cause. We put this determination 
into praotiotl form by electing oflloen, 
via, l'rei., Mrs. J. McLean, re-elected; 
Vise Prea 's. Mr#. Barrit, re elected, and 
-Mrs. Gordon ; Sec’y, Mrs. U. W. Crosby, 
re-elected; Tress.; Barths Crosby. Then 
formed e r.ew membership roll. Some 
of our members bad' moved elsewhere, 
being non payer», their names were 
dropped. We have now about fourteen 
members and hope to do. good work in

BT MV. AUSTIN T. KKMPTON, M. A. y,,

JSASXSLÏZSiLÏS Jt 2,11 »;*“ • "-ÿ»has ever been my privilege to attend, Mrs. McLean presiding. Pro
was held in Clarendon St. church Thurs-( gramme conraled of recitations by 
day evening. Sep>. 24. Tbe meeting waeГМіняеа Gordon and Metcalf and Earnest 
conducted by Dr. Mabie, wbo is always 
a choice chairman. Tbe church was 
decorated with the banners of the differ
ent nations to which missionaries are 
sent by tbe Union, and tbe words of Цг.
Gordon, "Scm*.can go. Most can give,
All can pray,” apd of Neesima, -‘Let us 
advance upon our Knees”, hung in large 
letters upon the walla Each of the otok 
sionarie* said a few words about the vff 
to which they were goinx. Follow* 
a list of the missionaries on their fie 
of labor : Misses Summer end Danli 
Assam ; Rev. I. E. Monger and wife,
Aaesm; Rev. M. C. Mason, Assam;
Misses Hughes eed Croft, Barm ah ; Mrs.

»<

I toe

J living
G< d, they would be doing 
for their Master and help 
of general Christianity. 

Lttitenhnrg, N. S. o

Dr. T.
MaoMastcr ' University, Toronto, spent 
the bet Sunday of September with Mn. 
Rand’s brother, C, F. Eaton, in Keotvilh 
It was a pleasure to the. congregation 
see Dr. Rand so improved in hrehh 
to have him take, part in 
He'is gratefully remembered

9.—Sir Charles and Lady Tapper cele
brated their golden wedding lest Thurs
day at Ottawa. Congratulations were andNotes front Rochester.

'**-#'8ieologieal Seminary at HocUeeter, 
r the pest few veers, ha* come In closest 

touch with Acadia and her many friends 
throughout the provinces by the ses. 
Those of us who are now finding oar 
way to these halls are reaping the herit
age of a good name which our predeces- 

have"won for Apadia by their splen- 
atamp and Waring.

All of US tend with pride the eulogf 
which oar professor in Homitutios, Dr. 
Patiison, bestowed upon Acadia in writ
ing to tbe "London Freeman." lie 
spoke of Aeadis as having aceompliahed 

nt oi good than other 
denomination in the 

, moreover, should be 
Rochester bas done and 
sons, offering them a 

of instruction under

presented by Mr. Laurier, Sir Oliver №S
rriil resignatio* ky Lord Rosebery of 

the leedsrshlp ol Uw Liberal party, 
—nosuteed last week by a Utter from 
bis lordship to Mr. Kills, liberal whip

tot Ubwals.Mowait and sitir pro
Congratulatory addresses, sooompeeled 
by handsome And costly souvealore, 
were received from the Conservatives 
of the Senate aad the House of Com
mons, also a costly memento with 
gratulations Iron Lord an I Lady A her 
deen. Congratulations poured in from 
all parie'of the country end from Eng
land, and it is said that a list of toe 
presents received would fill two columns 
of newspaper space.

~"Wx must be even more loyal to 
Christ than wo are to America," writes 
James Buckner In the New York Ob
server. "if we expeet Christ's kingdom to 
be greater and stronger than the United 
Sûtes. And the same is true of every 
Christian nation. Tbe little geographical 
slice must not outweigh the globe. The 
President or the Emperor must not 
to us more worthy of our highest en
thusiasm and our most devoted fidelity 
than our Lord and Saviour. If we would 
go six miles In tbe rain to vote for a 
president we ought to eo seven to lend 
the weight of our топи suffrage to Um 
os use or Christ, whether to worship Him 
in his house or to serve him in the hand
le hand conflict with human vice and 
wretchedness. It is, perhaps, as much 
a question of comparative patriotism as 
of patriotism versus Christian fidelity ; 
and io this time of great political anx
iety and absorption, we may well ask
____ Christians, whether we ever
got or expect to get, to each a pitch of 
enthusiasm for Christ as we are alive 
with all the time for our adopted politi- 
oeH^erty and our favorite presidential

-1 fo these provinces, who prisa the results of 
his work in behalf of popular education 
During to® en turner Dr. and Mrs. Kami 
have been resting quietly in the vicinity 
Of Parrsbdro. X.$

in the House ef Commons, has caused a
, ш y considerable ripple In British politics. 

Lord Roebqtvy has never bad the sells 
fruition of feeling 
which he bee led was solidly and en thus-

did Bvslon Letter.

red that the party

lastloally at hie back. He has had toe
serious disadvantage, for the leader of a 
party with democratic sentiments and 
aims, of being a peer. It would require 
a man of specially magnetic power to 
reconcile a section of the Liberals to 
Uist kind of leadership. It does not ap
pear that Lord Rosebery Is distinguished 
by remarkable power in that direction, 
and he has the further disadvantage, as a 
member of tbe hereditary. House* of not 
being in direct and personal touch with 
the democratic forces of Parliament.
Lord Rosebery in his Foreign policy U 
not in sympathy with tho views of some 
of his colleagues, and especially not 
with those of Mr. Gladstone whose re- 
cent utterances oo the Arménien ques- M 
tion appear to have been the determln- read 
Ing factor in cansing his lordship# resig
nation. The leadership of the party will 
probably now pete to Bir Vernon Har
court who la a man or tine ability and of 
large experience as a parliamentarian.
It is quite doubtful, however, that the 
leadership of Sir Vernon Haroourt will 
prove to be brtlfiaotiy successful, while 
there are those In the party who .are pre
dicting that, within e few years, the pro
gressive opinion of the country will com _____wl_ .
H lb. LlUrti l«d.n lo eof-îeTub iUb.lh
with their hats In their bands to Mr.
Cham bar lain aad accept his leadership 
upon his owe terme.

spo
a greater amount 
institution of our 

ntry. Aeadis 
grateful for what 
is doing for her 
thorough
men whose peers are scarcely to be 
this side of the, Atlantic.

The Seminary has entered upon 'what 
promisee to be the moat success! ul year 
of her history. A larger number are now 
enrolled than ever before. This foci is 
all tho more significant when we remem
ber that the strict policy qf the institution 
Is to admit only college graduates. The 
watchword set before us iif all our 
classes 1» “efficiency for service.” 
the commencement exercises

Crosby; paper, "W. B. M. U”Mrs. a 
W. Crosby ; solo, "The Better Land,” 
Mrs. D. Price; paper, "Medical Ml# 
alon»," Berths Crosby ; address, "The 
World as our Mission Field,*’ Rev. D. 
Price. With congregational singing, we 
felt our meeting somewhat of a 
but felt more encouraged when toe 
jThank-offeriDg was counted, amounting 
to 119.38, making in all $30 raised by 
the society last year.

Seventh May Baptists.

I Dxar Editor—-On visiting the West
ern Shore of this county I find quite a 
number of professed Christians, who 
have been led into the belief that the 
7th day is the proper scriptural worship 
day. and a few are trying to keep the 
Saturday instead of Sunday (the 7to for 
the Let), making confusion in the 

and unsettling

Ш. Ввктпл Crosby, Trees.
last May, E. H. Eveloth, Durmah ; Mrs. J. E. Cum 

mlngs. Burnish i Dr. Egbert and wife, 
India, Part of this company sailed on 
the 26th till, and the reel wllteaU on tbe 
24 th of October. Dy. Duncan, in behalf 
of tbe Union, spoke some very tender 
Words to the missionaries. He told them 
that probably no company of workers 
vet left this country jtoat were the pro

duct of more prayers than they were. 
They, all go to fill important places in 
the Held, and are certainly well qualified 
to fSoe the responsibilities tbst are be
fore them. The cause needs many more 
workers on the field at once, hut these 
are all that the funds of the Union will 
permit them to send at the present.^ 

The annual conference for the deep
ening of tbe spiritual life, is being held 
this week in Dudley and Clarendon St. 
cborohee. Tbe weather has been muoh 
against large attendance, but the meet
ings have been toll of power. Among 
the speakers are, Dr. A. T. Pierson, Dr. 
Qrav, Dr. Oumbart, Rev. C. L Scofield, 
Rev."N. West, Dr. Barbour, Rev. F. 8. 
Chapel I end Rev. A. Ç. Dixon of Brook
lyn, the probable pastor of the Clarendon 
8k church in tho neer future- 

It шву be of interest to some to know 
the humber of baptisms In some of the 
Boston churches during tbe pest veer. 
Vlatendon St. has bid 14 baptisms. Beth- 

Dodley 8t 88, 
ton 8». 48, South 

ЩШШЯШЯШШ these figures before 
us ~ we feel that two foots are evident, 
vie., That last year was not a year of 
great ingathering and also that Boston Is 
not an easy place to carry on aggressive 
Christian work. Bat weTeel encouraged 

Inter»

ir fami- 
; their former view#,' 

MswexosR and Visitor is 
by many of these people 1 here 

been Impressed to pen e few thoughts, 
hoping abler brains and pens will be 
used In defence of our tiu e honored 
Lord’s Dey, in later issues of our paper, 
to show onr people their error.

1st. The New Testament gives
to believe that the 1st dny—the 

Lord's Day—was the apostolic dny of 
worship, as It commemorated the great
est event since the creation of the world.

2nd. John was in the Spirit on the 
Lord's Day.

3rd. There is no record of e Christian 
the 7to dey, though the 

■s sometimes used 
speak to tbe people ; but several oases 
meetings on tbe 1st day ef the week ere

The annual meet! of tbe Woman's 
Mission Aid Society of;Ber 
the paraonage Jujy 8th. Ц was one of 
those meetings we seldom forgei ; be 

of the presence of tbe Master. Oar 
president was re-elected without a dis
senting voice. Ufa shows to some de
gree our high appreciation of her. V$o 
know much ol oor-added strong 
io her skiliul and intelligent leadership. 
Reports for the year were vqry euoourng 
ing. Money has been given eo gener
ously, and the meetings so well 
Uined, we know the interest is Increas
ing In missions. I would like to say to 
all Aid Societies who have not heard 
Rev. W. V. Higgins, from Parla Kirnedy, 
India, (now at Wollville, N. 8.) a-range 
for a public meeting at once and invite 
him t<> speak tor you. Too muoh can
not be said of bhn as a missionary, or of 
his ability to promote the caose of mis
sions wherever he goes; and by all 

have Mrs. Higgins come with 
him. Daring oar meeting the seoreUry 
was given a very unexpected but ex
ceedingly pleasant surprise. "In being 
presented by the president, on bebelf of 
the society, with a Ills membership 
certificate. After the meeting was 
closed a bountiful collation was served 
by tbe ladles, their huibandi coating in 
with them to spend s pleasant evening 
together. Tbe occasion was very enjoy 
able and the sisters fo* Ilk# thanking 
God for His many blessings this year. 
Nothing would give us greater pleasure 
then to be able to doable the 
given next year.

Dr. Faune#, of New York, said, "I am 
not a Rochester man, but 1 can say this 
for the Rochester Theological Seminary, 
that it has done more to elevate the 
standard of education among the minis
ters than any other institution in this 
Republie.” Rochester pre-eminently 
stands for in educated ministry. - 

The Seminary was formally opened by 
a reception given by the institution to 
the students end friends. Previous to 
the reception we listened to an able ad
dress by Prof. Betteridge, who 
■tiy returned from his studies in Ger- 

Iiy Hie subject was "Prophesy and 
its fulfillment in the Old Testament." 
A representative of the city pastors and 
also ot the senior class spoke to the new 
students. Two able lectures have been 
delivered by Dr. Strong before the Rob
inson Rhetorical Society. During the 
vacation the doctor spends his time, to a 
great oxteet. In the study of the great 
poet*, especially with regard to their 
theological teaching. His two lecture# 
noon "Goethe "the Poet of Pantheism,” 
which we have recently had the pleasure 

bearing, are indicative of the splendid 
asp of thought and depth of insight 
rich are so ohareoteristio of tbs greet 

théologie*. Poor Acadia men are en
rolled this year as students at Rochester.

to welcome Mr. L. Jr 
and Mr. Geo. Baker, 

junior oleee. The other 
two are found to tbe senior class, Mr. 
Lew Wallace and your correspondent.

Though for from our native land and 
Alma Mater, our interests are ever-with 
the old borne. The swirl of polities! 
excitement is gathering to quickening 
eddies all around us, but we remember 
that our aittoenehip is not here, and the 
fast changing • vents do not crowd ont of 

inds too regard which we most el-вї»§“

jeuro for a while in lands other than 
own, it lo only that we may be enabled 
thereby to serve onr God and oouatry 
better.

wick met at,etc. Aa

Malin
rsuso,

lh is due
«

—Am exchange tells of a man who 
ваша all the way from Ariaoua to a town 
In Pennsylvania to search of a man 
whom ha ooald trust. The 
Art sank had been working in tho gold 
mines, sod working successfully, so that 
he had become poesesced ef e consider
able amount of the precious metal. He 
was sa Illiterate man, be could not write 
and could sot even calculate the value 
oi toe gold which be bed gathered: He 
WMMM snmeqne to whose taUfrit^and

from
S

Si ;4th. Jams, the Maker of all Law, arose 
from the dead the 1st day, and appeared 
to the women, and they preached toe 
gospel of the resurrection on that day. 
Jesus met toe disciples around the table 
end broke breed and gave thanks, at 
Emma us; also met to the evening at le ru

es His disciples were gathered 
praying and said, "Peace be onto yon.”

5th. The collections were made the 
llkday of the week, let Oor.. 16th chap.

6th, Paul broke breed on tbe 1st day 
of the week. Acts. 20th., vis, adminis
tered Lord's Supper.

7th. Historical agreement of writers, 
from the time of John through toe 2nd 
century. A booh was written en- 

■ЦН titled “The Lord's Day" to show that 
ptotnlte work ro that thepNslient the apostles hàd Instituted the let day. 

may be able to announce the recuit of it This practice con lined until the 3rd oen 
is hi. иши.1 m—<. to OosfMos
Ом 7. Th- whom the commis Д ".'щТи. fc. - м Ш Mt. м
d0B motto Europe to (olhor inform.- „oibrmit, far elf) toll» thorn ni oo 
lion on the subject wore very courteous- opposition, proving this was e tenet of 
Iv treated by the British Government, «e Christian church. The only op рові 

fonti Rv fnr “oo to this custom, during this period it to *“* » end to ton 8th oentury, was by some
toe prosecution of their quest, and were Jewish converts who did not want togive 
assisted by tbe offtotols of the Forest up Jewish customs. In the 5th century

a
A MEETING of the Venssuelan

mission was announced for Satur
day lest, when all the members of toe 

expected to be pres- 
to! their tode-

I

„ latelHfseni he could have 
Bo be same across the continent seeking 
e mag who had been his minister to the 
days of his poverty and whom he felt 
sure be could trust with Us uncounted 
gold Perhaps the man Was not very 
wise te ÉBÉÉMaMtaMMBÉ

ol
eut, and give an 
pendent Study of toe question and too

tomШ.Ш result of their Individual researches dur
/і lag the last three months. Tbe evidence 

upon which the commission will base 
Its report k aow all to hand, it is stated, 
and toe documente are being arranged

We ware glad 
Blaughenw^bt

any 29, Roegtoe 8t. 37, 
Hyde Park 40, Stough 
Baptist 60. With tb<

4 ho had passed many an honest 
bis way who could have advised

he value of his ---------
■toveeimeeL* 

men Then the 
may have had very шатиunaro expert 

In pboN where be bed expected 
to find intelligence and Integrity be may 
have found something very different. 
This k e matter in which no me* lives 
or acts to himself stone. If a man

to tarnish bk own reputation, bat more 
or lees fo diminish confidence in general, 
ao that men regard their neighbor* with 
less confidence and ask themselves - is

BflЖ gold led a 
Bt. Bet he'for

by the Secretary tor final consideration.
It k expected that the oommlaakm will«ter tee 

Т.ЖвШве. by^ tile indications of quickening Jn

the put of the 
Mr. Moody recently addressed a gath 

•ring of evangelical ministers to Dustowi 
and held a con fore we with them about 
bk doming ta Boston thk foil. He said 
he did not know where to go or what to 

my wlk ends,” said be 
there bet do

ved.

liter ! Mas. Suireos, Cor *ee'y. 
[We regret that tote article, sent 

time ego, was mislaid.)ore
forГЙ» do. "I am as

“1 go here end Mloard's Uniment k mod, by Iky-last1 ved. Sirians.NN, to bo trusted Feny
llte, N. 8.

mш *


